
DATES FOR YOUR CALENDAR
Friday 28th June - CPR & Defibrillator training 6.30pm in school hall.  See poster
below.  
Saturday 29th June - Bayle Open Gardens 10-1pm - see details below.           
Monday 1st July - Year 3 trip to London Aquarium.
                         Canada Day - Year 5 to attend.
Tuesday 2nd July - PTFA meeting at 8.30am, Community Room.
School Council tag day - £1 - sportswear themed, plus cake sale after school, 2.50pm
Wednesday 3rd July - Buddy Beach School - Year 6 & Year 1.
Friday 5th July - Years 4 & 6 go swimming.
              KS1 Disco 2.30-3.30pm,           KS2 Disco 4-5pm.  
                       Entry is £1 and includes a drink and snack.
Wednesday 10th July - Year 5 Bell Boat Challenge.
Thursday 11th July - Ducklings Family Worship - Graduation - 2pm.
Tuesday 16th July - Y6 disco 4-7pm.
Wednesday 17th July - Sports Day at Three Hills.
Thursday 18th July - Y6 End of year production 1pm.
Friday 19th July - Y6 Leavers Service in Church 1pm.

Our amazing Year 2 class has the
highest attendance this 
week with 99%     Well done!
__________________________________________ 
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Good afternoon,
The sun has come out this week, long may it last!  As always, please
remember to send your child in with a named sun hat, wearing sun
cream and with a water bottle.  We love getting outside and wouldn’t
want a child to not enjoy the sun sensibly.
Buddy Beach School was a big success this week.  Next week it will be
Year 1 with their buddies, Year 6.  
Thank you to the PTFA for treating everyone to an ice lolly on
Wednesday, what a lovely idea and very welcomed in this heat.  Next
Tuesday, the school council have organised another tag day, with a
sportwear theme (e.g PE Kit) with a £1 donation.  They have also
planned a cake sale after school at 2.50-3.20pm.  They have thought
of a lovely idea for what they would like the money raised to go
towards, so I hope this will be a success for them.  Please bring in any
donations of cakes on Monday or Tuesday morning, and they will sell
them outside the school at Tuesday pick up. 
Have a lovely weekend,  Mrs Jacobs

Cooper
listens to

Year 2 read.

Learning holistically through God's unconditional love.

For Sports Day this year we are focusing on
the House competition and as part of this,
we would like you to provide your child with
a plain coloured t-shirt of the House they
are in.  
St Mary’s - Yellow
St Eanswythe’s - Red
St Augustine’s - Green
St Michael’s - light Blue
If you are unsure which House your child is
in, please contact us.****CALLING ALL YEAR 5 PARENTS****

LAST CHANCE - TIME RUNNING OUT
The window for applications for the Kent Test is now open.  
You need to apply by 1st July.  Please follow the link: 
www.kent.gov.uk/education-and-children/schools/school-places/kent-test

Year 5 & 6
at the Science

Museum

Family day trip to France by coach, including entry to
Nausicaa aquarium. Would you and your family be interested
in a trip organised by the PTFA next year? If we can secure
enough interest we will make plans. 
The online survey to express interest for the trip to France
closes on Monday. Thank you to all of those who have already
filled out the survey.
The discos are coming up this Friday! 
KS1 will be partying from 2.30pm. Please send your children in
with £1 to cover refreshments and their party clothes in a
named bag. You can collect them from the main reception doors
at 3.30pm. 
The KS2 disco is for Years 3 to 5. Please bring your children
to school for 4pm with £1 for refreshments. You can collect
them from the main reception doors at 5 pm.
(Year 6's disco will be on Tuesday 16th July, from 4 to 7 pm.)



 Year 6 will be running the shop on Wednesdays at 3.15-3.30pm
outside the Woodward Hall doors, for a small donation except blazers

that are priced at £5.  
Feel free to have a browse and pick up a bargain!

DISCUSS THIS DURING
CAR RIDES, MEAL TIME

OR A WALK IN THE PARK

Uniform Shop

SWIMMING ON FRIDAYS
 KS1 children can wear PE kits on Fridays.

Please ensure PE Kits come into school on Monday. 
KS2 children need to all wear full school uniform.

This term, Year 4 & 6 will be going swimming every week.

FAMILY TALK
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;

The inter-house singing competition will be on 15th July.  
The children are invited to perform a
song of their choice. They may sing
as a soloist or in a group and will
need to supply their own backing

track and clothes for the
performance. 

They will be auditioning in their
houses - more details to follow. 

During early May we did a free trial session run with Kent Fire &
Rescue service and 5 of our members are now upskilled to be able

to provide essential CPR and to use the defibrillator which is
located on the railings of the Bayle pond gardens.

We have another date for an additional training sessions secured!
This will take place in St Eanswythe’s school in the Woodward Hall.
Everyone is welcome including your family members and bystanders.

Friday 28th June 2024 at 6:30 pm.

BAYLE NEWS

Would you rather
be really tall or
really short?

PTFA Meet and Play 
summer dates:

Friday 19th July, last day after 
school on Sunny Sands 
Beach.
Tuesday 6th August 12pm 
Picnic at Amphitheatre in coastal park,
moving on to adventure playground and
mermaid beach.
Wednesday 21st August DAY TRIP to
BROADSTAIRS by train from Folkestone
Central - details to follow.
Friday 30th August 12pm Picnic at
Amphitheatre in coastal park, moving on to
adventure playground and mermaid beach.

Tag Day &
cake sale

Tuesday 2nd
July -

organised by
School
Council
children.
Bring in

cakes from
Monday 1st

July. 
Thank you.

This Saturday we are holding
our first Open Gardens event.
The meeting point is the Bayle
Pond where you can pick up a
route plan, meet new friends and
to enjoy the gardens on show.
There will be a quiz whilst you
walk the route.
There will be refreshments
served (for a small fee), live
music, a seed swop and a raffle.
Please do join us. This event is in
conjunction with Sunflower
House, F&H seed swop, St.
Eanswythe School, MOLO,
St.Mary & St.Eanswythe
Church, The Guildhall PH, The
British Lion PH, F&H DC and
The Town Sprucers........and of
course The Bayle in Bloom team!

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fradiopaedia.org%2Fcases%2Fspeech-bubble-sign&psig=AOvVaw2wPdMcyA-cGtHDuY8-l1Al&ust=1697126836640000&source=images&cd=vfe&opi=89978449&ved=0CA4QjRxqFwoTCODssqSw7oEDFQAAAAAdAAAAABAH
https://www.st-eanswythes.kent.sch.uk/
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fradiopaedia.org%2Fcases%2Fspeech-bubble-sign&psig=AOvVaw2wPdMcyA-cGtHDuY8-l1Al&ust=1697126836640000&source=images&cd=vfe&opi=89978449&ved=0CA4QjRxqFwoTCODssqSw7oEDFQAAAAAdAAAAABAH


Miles from Year 4 is going to be performing as
part of a children's ensemble in the Tower
Theatre's production of Beauty and the Beast
at the end of June and the beginning of July.  

There are 2 groups of children and Miles' group
will be performing on the following
days/dates/times:
Saturday 29th June @ 2.30pm
Saturday 29th June @ 7.30pm
Friday 5th July @ 7.30pm
Sunday 7th July @ 2.30pm

Are you looking for new meal ideas? Bags of Taste is a programme which helps with tips on how to cook healthy meals for
the family, on a budget. You will be given a bag of food for 3 recipes, to cook over a couple of weeks. usually enough for 2
adults, along with the recipes, plus tips on how to adapt them for several people or different versions of the same dish.
There are also tips on how to keep costs low. You will added to a small group of people on WhatsApp for any questions

you have and to share your progress. Once you finish the programme, you have the option to join a wider WhatsApp group
for more shared ideas of meals and tips.

The Sunflower House will be running this programme in a couple of weeks, so if you are interested, please contact 
Myriam on 07772027166 by next Friday.


